
HOME AND SCHOUL.

The Wife's Appeal.
Dovon, -eak y, ur p.ldze te a

D-tti un totuch the ce e to.day

Mid you mar the life dl% jue
Throned withn >uur b-r's shrine?

God forgive you t

Oh i the beauty of your eye
(Gfod forgive you !;

Drink bas marred, >uilli rat deny-
God forgive you 1

And your words were not the saine,
And your pulses were âtiae,
And I rayed, in bitter ateme,

God forgive you !

Listen 1 listen i while I speak,
God forgive you 1

See the tears upon my check.
God forgive you i

Once you said I ahould not shed
Tears for you when we were wed:
But my bridal hope. are dead.

God forgive you 1

Yet I love you 1-love jou so
(God forgive you t)

That a love-flower could iot grow
(od forgive you 1)

In the garden of my soul
For another. You contr.,l
All My days And years-tie whole i

God forgive you i

Darling'i darling I rend the chain
(Gold forgive you !)

That has bound your heart and brain-
(God forgive you )

In your hand I place my band,
With its golden wedding baud;
By your side, tilt death, Vil stand-

I forgive you 1

Y ou are fairer te my sight
(God forgive you 1)

Thau the universe of ligi t-
God forgive you !

And I cannot see you die
Without one entreating cry.
God will help you-God and Il

I forgive you I

LESSON NOTES.
SECOND QUARTER.

BTUDIt)S IN LUXE.

A.D. 27] LESSON IL [April 13
THE WIDow Or NAIN.

Luke 7. il 18. Menory verses, 14-16.
GOLDEN TExT.

They glorified God, saying, Thal great
prophet :s risen up among us.-Lul j. 10.

Ti xE.-A.D. 27.
PLAcE.-Nain.
CoNwNarmso Linxs.-After the addre.s,

or sermon, a portion of which we studied
lat Sabbath, Christ entered Caperiaun,
where he healed the centurion s servant,
who was sick and ready te die. Tiie day
after that miracle lie approached Nain, and
the incident of this besson followed.

ExPLANATroNs.-A city-A walled town.
Nain was a place cf little signficance
Much people-Thtongs of hundreds, pos.
sibly thousandu, followed Jesus from one
village or town te tnother as le passed
through Galilee preaching. It aould be
remembered that these villages were very
close together, the journey froi one te
another lieing often little mocre than a mile.
Car."e.d ouw - There ae no city eraveyards
in the East; the dead are buritca etaidle
the wals. A tidow-Widowlhood in the
Orient is a syxonym for rui. h'lie las. of
her husband places a womîan in those coun-
tries in circumstances infinitely worse than
the saine sorrow would brinig about here.
Much people of the city -U nusual symnpaby
wa drawn out for lier. iVeep not-rhe
stateliness of the Old English of Our Bible

takes away frtim the pintufs of this itmish lt.
What Jeut said, in a.t nts of thu tI'm. rt t
ý mmorax-t ion, « wa "Dcn't cry," Bar-
A purtable stand on which the corpse hu
LeI n placed for purposeas of carrying. The
corpse was wrapped fron head to heels in
what our Bible calls "grave.clothe(. "-
oee long winding-shot. l SIte Est coffinst
are not usel. Fear -They liad seeni thet
power of Od, andi were frightenoedi. <in

.deil -Praised God. Greae prophet-That
was the Iigiest conception the Jews wuld
have; it was not yet dreimied that Giod
coul.d have a Son, Runor-Report. Th,
dieiple of John-Ail Jewry anda Galilee
were full of them-a young religious and
political party with Join at its had , but
poor John was in prison uow, ln the castle
of Machîerus, ani was soon te lote hie heat.

QUESTIONs FOR HOME STUDT.
1. Sorrow, vs. 11, 12.

Into what city was Jeans entering?
Who were in his company ?
What procession did lie metc near the

gate ?
What is said about the deadl man's

mother?
Who alone can give confort in sorrow?

See 2 Cor. 1. 3, 4.
When will all sorrow caso? Sec Rev.

21. 4.
2. Compasimon, vs. 13.15.

What feelings hadl Jeans when lc saw the
woman?

Wliat did he say te lier?
Wbat ii ho t oe do?
What did he say to the dead man?
What effect bad bis words?
Whabt thon diai Jesns <la ?
Wbat coufort have wo fron the compas.

sion of Jesus? See Héb. 4. 15.
3. Wonder, vs. 16.18.

How were the people afreted by what
they saw?

W bat did they do and say? (Golden
Text.>

How far did the news of this mir.le go?
SVbst propluet was Solfit1? -

Were w Joint at this tie? Matt,
11. 2.

TniE LEssoN CATEClImIx.
1. To what city did Jeans go? t" Nain."

2. What did ho notice h be neared the
etce? "A dead mnt beilig carried et"1

What made his death peculiarly sati?
He was the only son of his mother, and

se was a widow." 4. What did Jesus say
wheu he saw ber? " Weep not." 5. What
did he say to the dead man? "Young
man, I say uto thee, Arise." 6. What
did the ded man do't "Satt up, and begat
te speak."

DOtcTriAL SUouTroEN. -The ontuipo.
tence of Christ.

CATECIISM QUESTION.
2. How is Christ a Priest ?
On earth he uffered himself as a sacrifice

for our tins; and in beaven le presents
hinself to God for ur, makes continual in.
tereession on our beialf, and soda down
upon us his blessig.

It beloved him in all things to be made
like uînto his brethren, that he miglt be a
merciful and faithful High Priest il things
pertaining te God, te make propitiation for
the alla of the people.-Heb. 2. 17.

Heb. 9. 14; 7. 25.

A.D. 27] LESSON 111.
FORWIVEY. AND~ LOVE.

Luke 7. 36-50.

[April 20

M emtory verset, 47.58.

GOLDEN TEXT.
We love him, because lie first loved us.-

1 Joliu 4. 19.
TiuE.-A.D. 27.
PLAOxs.-Probatbl- Capernaum.
CoNNreurxNo LinKxs.-Our laist lesson closed

witî Ste statemeut tha:. the diisciples of
John oItd hlm o the rapit apraie o the
rumor that Jeusn was the great prophet of
(joti John sent two of them ' al Jsus Sa
kîrnw wiîetber or noS lie was the 'Mespial.
Jeans kept them beside hin for ai hour or
two, while ho cured muany sick people, aid
expe-lled many devils; thon ho sent thieu
back to tell Joln what they had seetn and
heard Whe they hal departed, Jesus
tolid his ownl disciples what a splendid char-
acter wa that of John, and reflectet se-
verely u pon the Pharisees. t ne of thteso
then invI ted in te dinner, and the incident
of this laeon ensued.

1:wr mo'n. - IYn-t diembel'rs of
a puhial andt chaur cly pat ty au, ew r

ii toi b tIf rghtto:- Thl 'ihat:
ac name wa Suw,n. , n-R nt r
reIchntl on onaien, in tei way that Easternt
i ùple then took their meals. * A itr-A
wornn of notoriuily bad character. Ala-
a- /'ec-Rasther, Vase. Verv beautiful

v-es and bttha.s fur p--rfuimery were maide
Vf iélabMIýr su anuienit amei Ol m,
Perfurnery. Bhud hie -He wtas rtehnstîîî'
ou his left Bide, bits laid being toisar
the tble, ani bis fet turned Outward
beindu im. 'T'his woman sttoodi at his l.et-
W~asçhed hlift writh <arq-That is, a
lunt er uf her teast full ,n theim. bid tiu,'e

them -A very niatural act, w hin she fouind
thit her tearh had untinitentionally wet
them. Kia#l-Kissing the feet would be
btartling nowv, but the practice was familiar
te the ancient heathen, nany of whon
dvelt amionug th Jews. Anoint themn-Tiat
is, sho gently stroked thein with the fra.
grant and refreshing liquid which lte car.
ried li the alibastron, or alabaster vase.
Within himsdf-Tht is, le thought so, but
did not speak. .Ain,;wering-Jesus answered
Simon's utnspoket thtouglt. Creditor-A
nan te wYhon moncy la uwed. Fire hundred

pence-In ancient coinage this would be a
largo sun of noney. No water-The Jews
woro nothing like our shocs. Their shoes
were little mo;e than soles hount about with
thongs. Their feet, being thus expoised,
hati eqtuent need of bathing; and it sua s
courtens thing for the host te have lits ser.
vaut batie his guests' Icet before mneals.

QUEsTIONs FoR H03o STGDY.
1. The omana, vs. 36-38.

B whon was Jeans invited to a feast?
o cane utin vited to the houso?

Why titi she coule ?
Wihat did she bring?
\Vhlere did she take lier place ?
Vliat four things dii she do?

Wiabts other woma o atuoluteti the feet of
Jeans? Seo Jolit 12. 3.

2. The Pharisu, vs. 39.43.
\Wlo observed the woman's act?
What did lue say to limself ?
'l'O what iid Jeaus answcr?
About wiotn did ie begin te tell a story?
lHowt imuch did the debtors each owe?
Iow inuch conula tbey pay ?
%Vtit diti the creditor cio'
W'hat question did Jesus ask?
Wimat ras Simon's answer?
Wlîy simanit wo love thet Saviotîr innch

(Golden Text.)
3. The Saviour, vs. 44.50.

To whomn dii the Saviour direct Simon's
attention ?

What three acts of courtesy iad Sinon
omîttedt

How bat the wonant supplied the lackl
What did Jeans say about her sin?
What did he say te the woman ?
\Vhat did the gueste say te themselves ?
What did Jestus say ta the woman ?
How only can we ho saved ? Acta 16. 31.

Tîrz Lxssos CATECiusM.
1. Who invited Jeusn te dinner? "'Siman,

a Piarisee." 2. Who intruded into the
dining-iali? " A woman who was a sin.
lier." 3. What did sue do? "IBathed his
feet with tears, and wiped them with her
hair." 4. What furtherdid shedoi "Kiss.
ed his feet, and anointed them." 5. Why
dtid the Pharisee conclude that Jeans was
nota prophet? "Ho thought no prophet
wou ld allow a sinful woman te touch hun."

DoCTRtNAL SuoasTioN. -Justification by
faith.

CATEcursX QUESTION.
3 How is Christ a King?
Christ is the Lord of overy believer. As

the supreme and only Head over all things
to his Church, he rules and defends his
people, brings te fulfiliment the Father's
purpose, and is subduing ail thinga unto
himself.

MRi. JAY QOULD, beiîug at tie Southu,
was haih.d by a legro with: "Boss,
have your boots siined ?" "I am not
a boss," said Mr. Gould. " You'roe
boss of your Ownl boots, ain't you "
was the reply.

upont a
Mary.
could."

Iiiglhest praise ever bestowed
umortal, Christ bestowed upon

SuIe liad done what sie

A complote line of Epworth League
Recommended Readings in the ditlr
courses now in stock, and will be shippdi
prumptly as orderel. Epworth League
Badges and Ribbons ordered and wvil
soon 1, lu Stock.

Yoitng People's Prayer-meeting
Topics from January te July, ready; 2a
centa per hundred.

Epworth Leaflets, Nos. 1, 2, 3, ready ;
cents per dozen. Samples freo.

For goot write WILLAM BaruOs,
Methodist Publishing House, Toronto.

For sample Epworth Leaffets, write
W. H. WITnROW,

Wesley Buildings, Toronto.

SEND US

40 CENTS
Antd we will senti you Post.paid the larget,
thickeAt and moal t priidy illuAtrtted

Child's Picture Book " ever oliered at
the price.

Size 9 x 72 x 1 inches.

Byautifully luiuminatel. Board covers.

oF TuE

world's siinda> -school convenîtion
HELD IN LONDON ENG., JULY, 188M.

Full of interest to Sunday.school workers.
Paper covers, 60c. net ; cloth, 90c. net.

SEND 5 CENTS
And we will seui Post.paid, a packet

contiining Twelve beautifuil Sunday
School Cards w.th Scripture Words

ant Choice Hynns ; or,

SEND 50 CENTS
And we will send Post.paid, twelve packets,

assorted, or 144 Cards.
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